When you graduate from the University of Michigan and Ross School of Business at the end of April, you will have completed a tremendous journey. However, your connection to the University in some way is only starting!

CHANGE TO ALUMNI STATUS
You should expect your status to change in iM pact sometime in late June or early July. At that point, you will no longer be able to access Kresge Library databases from the ‘Ross user’ links. Look for the ‘Ross Alumni Access’ links on the Library’s A-Z Database page.

KRESGE LIBRARY REFERENCE SERVICE
Just because you graduated it doesn’t mean you can’t ask us for help! Research assistance is available by emailing us at kresge_library@umich.edu or stop by if you are in town.

RESEARCH DATABASES
Ross is the only school at The University of Michigan, and one of the only business schools in the country, to offer alumni remote access to a suite of subscription databases at no additional cost. These resources are provided to you for personal use only and are subject to change.

Links to the databases and more information on Kresge Library Services for Ross Alumni are available in the ‘Support for Alumni’ section of the Library’s web site.

CANVAS & CTOOLS
Most Canvas course sites are taken down two years after completion at the discretion of the instructor. CTools Project sites are being phased out and will no longer be available after Spring 2018.

ROSS SYLLABI
Keep copies of the syllabi from your Ross courses! You may need these if you apply to another school for an advanced degree or for professional certification. You can email the Library - kresge_library@umich.edu – if you find you need one in the future.

UNIQNAME, GOOGLE APPS, M+BOX
AND OTHER GOOD STUFF
As a Ross and UM Alumni, there are several services you get to keep:
• iM pact access and Ross Alumni Career Coaching Services
• Uniqname and MCommunity Directory profile
• U-M Google Apps
• U-M Box (Your storage limit will change from unlimited to 50 GB)

More information on services for Ross Alumni can be found at michiganross.umich.edu/our-community/alumni and the UM Alumni page umich.edu/alumni.